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weSy Of. Ihi. rv«?ng .nd the pledge we to inetmct hu рорПе ; bat tbie good work look after mother when «he goes to pîsoes 
Iwe roe wilt lake here to night, " tor the need not be confined to the ecbool room or of social entertainment, I muet be excused
ZZI L n~«__ I borne and native land.” to roar papile. A child with proper home from dancing attendance. I know where
we entreat yne to be loyal to the interred training expect* to ind the teacher not lb fled mOifVtoflafal eotnpeay," "and he

r-, Я: Sr ггв й.’їйї^ 4» і-
іріпи remember that tbe temper- obeereere, shrewd judges. See to it that surpriee. 

people count on roe every time by neither thought, word nor Mt УМ “'
Perhaps lb# medical profeeeion ba* lower yourself from the eminence on which 

some present. Here, m the child baa placed you. A teacher do- 
eleewhere, ie amide room for temperance voted to the profeeeion, sympathetic and 

Tie Maritime Wj C- T. U. he» fneedly with tbe child, governing tutpor»
-ith the Medical lielly and uniformly, will, through the 

child, soon gain the reaped and confidence

The Ffrst Sign
OffaUlgg>hlA,.j*MtherlB the form of 
Night Sweats and Nerroetaeas, or to a

Tht Century for March hat two articles 
on failh curc—one pro, the other 
From the latter, by Bev. Dr. Buoklay 
quote ae follows: "Families have 
breben up by the doctrine taught in 
Of the leading faith-homes that friends who 
do not believe tbie truth are to be separated 
from becaoee of the weak- liag effect of 
their disbelief upon faith, and a most heart- 
reading letter has reached me from a 
gentleman whose mother aud meter are 
now residing In a faith-institution act fir 
from thia city, refuting all interooorae with 
their fliende. and neglecting tbe moat obvi
ous duties of life.

"Certain ad

___ st' ea*. a-a. rwixjra, аж resell
V# іешаетvs mpwss'B maiariaa ten

lie* uot TO iw*
■ * w і- і поті ЩШШШШ

as» remain or іеж неї*.

sense of Geroral Weerineee end Lose of
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation la most

•'MothersWhy, certainly,** berejotaed. 
are very well when you're rick or want 
help. Mother’s always whining about 
being neglected,” he oo.itinned, “but she 
meeegee to comfort heeeeU somehow aad 
appear lively enough oooe ehe fir de herwlf

effective fer giving tow and strength cmÏ50SSto the enfeebled system 
digestion and asslmllatio 
log the nervous forces to their normal|i „ fe*qurv«ly remarked to rtud.afe

ro*.. ............... - toAewftf# wash :
and vitalising the blood.

Failing Health.

neee. I tried variow remedies proscribed 
by different phyeloiane, but beceme to 
weak that 1 could not *? up stain with
out stopping to reel. My friends recom
mended roe to try Ayer's Sareaparllle, 
which I did, and I am sow mbsattiry and 
strong aa ever.—Mrs. 8. 1* WUBams, 
Alexandria, Miaa.

-Society of New Brunswick for some time, 
aad the lutocbaage ot thought aad opm- of the parent. Tbie le your open door to 

temporaeoe work in the community. Will 
you not enter in sod by little tempérance 
talks, by dropping temperance literature 
here and there, by proposing a public 
temperance meeting aid the organising of 
a sotisty, if noue already exista, and, most 
of all, by firm adberenoe to your total 
abetiaeoce principles, seek to eow tbie good 
seed by the wayeUst

world rowed, rod — 
ladle*, to do without you i wither oaa you 
afford to тім the blesaednee# of thia work. 
Mot low eioee we beard < f a lady who had 
taken the pledge at oue of these sociable#

; іneuumental la orgwisiag a W. C. 
T. V. oa her roturw bosoe How rose у of 
you wUl ao aad do likewise T , Frkado, 
whatever Ьusine* or 
chow, there is work

young maa turned to speak to 
some one alee just then, Alice thought to 
herself,—

"Now I know what Fve never quite 
liked about Richmond Chirk i be never 
speak* rwpeotfully of older persons, and 
I'm sure I never could trust a man wko 
•peaks so heartlessly of bis mother.’

"You muet let me we you home." whie- 
Clark to Alio# towards the close

Aa
£*x»with regard u. the UW of aleobol in the 

Frostily three w a hadeany to roacuor of tbe proleeeloe etill continue*.
___ ,1 u, l n.U4, l the Lr*i «Sert» till ewe I We quote from law тимЛ report of tbe
m,J uf*d n ih# futerv, toward* which ! Lee to* Temperance Hospital " Three 

wish eager, eeimwe vspretaeey time* toiy be* alcohol km, aJmim*i. r«d 
We e* * пр»иd, ewkwg out tbv *rvd during the thirteen yea re the hospital be* 
which we *hrtl -.aller with а ahiHfeJ band been in operation, aad it is believed no reel 
t. aad hy. whs* oar fields keeews rick koeefii followsi he uw" "The death 
•ad mwtJa. that we lurgrt to mm tmUf rot* tor the whole pertdd of lh* he^pttal 
U ** wateife the seed etrvedy pswporwl ho# t*to Ualy ... per oeeh, owe far below 
We *o niiafilrr*'-- lh. pteeSiHti the aresege la horpttalo." "Ihritglw
b*. * «< la* ow trust* toad futon aad s ball yrur* fin v-th ire caw ol і У photo 

r m, pee feet.I* mal. tool a* tarty fever *sev admitted, aad ell treated with- 
we to gaihe. the hem * our weenie ww- oat aleobol to sef fo**. Tweuty weeu 
he Of todee yield*. Tb moaetoie h mg toured и aheimaere ami thirty three a* 
wLawe-j t e-'ii— Lids wad* up #T aou-alwiitosrn. Five out of the fifty three
Iwste'wu. «fi. mprfetsw of whwb forum died, tear of whoWwerv from the 

werd.aed of ahstatof*. оті the dAer cue bad 
ebelmeer tor Ms mouth* '

Now, if mH dweee* ■ ae he ae 
tally treated - ami tin tongotog foots shew 
that tt oaa be doa. more #wwa*fully with 
out aleobol la London why eel to Mew 
Hrnaewk* or ta any ptonrf 11 I ■■ 
hah to prawn!» ІП|nor ae a medseio*, torn 

ew the premas j a latest appetite he arom*ed m owe en 
dutw* sad r. ; which *ba! ! he a<leaded hy disaotooue

oof faith-healing and 
inflacotod women to 

iuebands and parente aad 
bhroer, and bare persuaded 

them to give thousand* of dollars for their 
purposes, oo the ground that 'the Lord had 
need of the money.’

"Thia system іе

$=sЩleave their h 
reside in the

seek to eow thia good

piag oa to problbHioe the
we oaeaot afibrd, young

counseled with every 
other superstition. Tbe Bible ie need as a 
book of magic. Many open it at 
expecting to be guided by the first passage 
that they єн, ae Peter was told to open tn« 
mouth of the first fish that Came up and 
ho would find in ft a piece of 

•юоary of high Mabdiag with 
acquainted was and of thia 

superstition by oooeohtog tha Bible on an 
important matter of Chnerfan duly, and 

that met hie gaae wna, «Hell 
UiH at thy

pered Mr.
of the eveuiag. I

“Thank you, ao ; mother aad I will go 
together ”

"Oh, certainly, I can take care of you

Mr Gid- 
Motl.rr

• рмране 
i|Wcl lh. Heotilwl 
Ire*# toad guldre

I have need Ayer's SareaparlUa. In мй/ 
family, tor Scrofula, aad know, if It jb
saajfjgg&^stf йкж
prescribed ft a» a tonte, a* well ae an alter- 
•live, and must say that I beueetiy believe 
It to he tb* beat bleed medicine ever 
çgngot^dÆj^W.^T Fowler, D. D. 8-,

Dyspepsia Cured.
It WodM be lm>MWlb|e for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
aad Headarhe up to the time I began 
taktog Ayer’e SanaparUla. I wae under
the care of various phyekiani and tried 
a great many kinds of medfetaee, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’e Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my header be disappeared, 
and my stomach performed lu duties more

ЙЙЇгЛрЗ:

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and Invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and n«.Imitative 
organs, and vitalises the blood. It Is. 
wfitoout doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — В. I>. Johnson, 
tes Atlantic are., Brooklyn, N. 1 •

Ayer’e Sarsaparilla,
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йл,таг:
QucUUy,

Tb. useuatoie to 
Life И seed* ap of 

ivpum ml ehtoh 
Hal-n- ot thought, uf wo 
»,ao»v rhararfer It. thee,

rf daily, what ie the 
to Iwf What *hel’ 

beiir.nw.ee* w reded, 
ry filed U. T Tb*

‘md

ilb°wboni I 

form of
"Thank you, aot to-night, 

ding# and bn mother go our way. 1 
thinks we had bettor go with them.” 

“Did yon ever have the pleasure ofyou ever have
profeeeion you may to keep pace with OiddingV mother t 
tor each and for all "No. but I am awan she Ie )a»e."

"Good os* I Ho 'I
the street* with a woman banging 
arm who alternately hobbles and 
after the manner or Madam Ц 

I can imagine f" 
ie he mother.”

Глй
and jump#

(MM law G

de*J . ■ «r the
іа thtetomperaaoe reform It lea 
week to help drtee the «ferma 
ffqe our 
from hie
to live a eatwr, mealy vn

from beneath le moved to
help drive the denou o? drink 

laa«f, to help break the
bid them go lr*-*—free 

Vh, ftue to torve and 
work, ae la every 

other, we oaa effect nothing aloor We 
need help. LH eaoh owe of as aowpt the 
au! thaï our heavenly Father to able ans

FaSlv

coming.’ Pagaeiero cm produce nothin* 
more euperetiiioue than this, though many 
other Chrietlaoa instead of 'eearohing lue 
Hcriptore*,’ ttm try to uw the Bible 
divining rod.

"It toads upon impressions, такеє great 
uw of dreams and eigae aad étalement* 
foreign to truth ami pernicious la th.ir 
influence A roue* lady loag 
visited by a minister who prayed with 
aad in great joy arose from hw knew and 
•aid, ‘Jennie, you. are ear# to recover 
biemito all toar. ГА. Lord Ue rmttmUd 
U to me.’ Soon after, pbyekiaoe la coo 
ebltation decided that she had cancer ol 
the stomach, of which rise eebeeqwatly 
died. The perron who bad merited the

.*stfsr 
c. л

sЬігігда
■■■HIM (,fri "lut

“Well, what do* that eigaify 1 Need a 
maa make a guy of hisnet-lf to serve hi* 
mother, or hi sisters, or hie oowtine.or hi* 
nnntaf **

heritor
»w «t.TH

u. we dw «veil to
,-.w lie* .la in* rfpww reel- ll way be that m tbe *<>l! hour

.-da* We a»k you to eagag* keen ренті bas beard the vote* of God 
aewf. tab* tie initiative calling to lb* gwprl ministry- the 

• * i.j[ a total slsusMtt : reipaaetble, ibe most honorable aad bleated
Vwu ba»# Urn* HI already, say , of a’l wrnrh Amoeg ibe numerous de 

bat need I meed* upaa year time let Um persane fled 
k a i-rmaab of Cbrietiua work 
-1 aad і* тре гаєте can after be

im all w*

111
her,“'ll!# * y, young men, " be etreug, aaqwtt 

y eu reel ve* lia* теє", aad may these 
" daughters he ae oeraer atone*, polished 
after the similitude of a palace "

"Happoee ft wae hb wife, aad ehe

“Oh, the! would be dUfcreot i up to a 
certain point, duty would come In and de
mand allegiance.**

“Yef, H Wight, ae you my, up to
Alice su quite w

drier she found he reel I

The

m iL- heuer, but

gwefM* ».-ua I.kdgvcard from the W. C. The psti 
T. t Ї « -4g#d o .-totali*m ie the ouly j dieoeced. Oh, never bnee reproach про».

which .Uective lemoeraoc* yvwr high and sacred celling by counts 
Basing «owed t-от- oseeing in any way the «vil of letemper- 
mtinnrating driek і* au*, baker rather to arrvet the evil aad

Bet a large majority of you are proper 
lag for the work of leeching, lhaa which

rwpdueibk aad bon

that the рппсиаі work of a teacher was 
to prepare hie pupils tor fmjjir*. He 
heliered that eucceee, in the ordhnaryeea* 
of the term, depended upon natural gifts, 
wealthy aad influential friends, of 
thing that ie bryoud the power of the 
teacher to create or impart Heooe hie 
optait* that the chief office of tbe educator 
ie to suable men and w

A lewg ttst s toaadard.

iïÉ%
tiling to bring the 

a eioee, aud aot long 
at home with herpkw »t -t arot# from

twrw, and lirieg actordiegly. you 
ks *r much help to the can*» Be 

let MA«..ag tempt you tod 
do vwkac to

improeeiue iheleh# would recover, when 
met by the pastor of the family, said. 
«Jennie will certainly get well The Lord 
will rule* her up. He hae revealed ft to 

«Well,* bald the minister, «ehe hw 
і nervout disease she had some years 

ago. The pbjeioiaae hare decided thaï 
she ba* cancer of the stomach.' «Ob, well,* 

reply, «If that lathe caw, Ae i#

“A family Uvieg і» the city of Bt. Loaie 
bad a daughter who wae very ill. Tbe 
members of this family were well acquaint 
ed with one of the leading advocate* of fltith 
beefing in the Etot, who made her ewe a 
eubieot of prayer, aad wrote her a letter 
declaring that ehe would certainly be cured, 
and the Lced bad revealed it to him. The 
letter arrived in 8l Louie one day after her

■v маж. ажавіег а. сежегін.

Aim* Burr wae the U-anty of Clarksville.
Her mother, a gentle widow lady, had 
<wef ally trained aad iaatruotrd her daugh
ter. anti’ now alike age of twenty years 
•he wee Ae comfort aad pride of her 
mother's heart Their circumstance» had 
always bees straitened, bet Alice had at
tend»! school until eb* wee ifcfcUsc, and

she was aot generally-as richly
sen w many of her companions, ehe 
usually Ae meet attractive young lady 

at Ae party or sociable, ao beautiful wae 
her face, aad eo sweet wae h 

Not a little rivalry bad bo* fipparent 
until of late, oo the part of "A# young gal
lants, who vie і with each other to their 

preee the pretty Alien favorably ; 
genet ally believed that Richmond 

Clark would be Ae favored one of her 
choice, for be wae not only floe-looking and 
considered talented, but hie father wan Ae 
richest man In Clarksville, owning about a 
quarter of Ae land in Ae Arising village, 
named for him several years before.

Then Aere wae Preeoott Giddi 
youn^ fellow who was teaching Ae

toaete mother

Prepared byfti. J.O, AyerUOo ,Lew*ll,M*ea 
Prie* ell elx bottle#, M.y delightful,” 

wae putting her thing* 
Oidttiage talk about P 

—what aeon be is, and yet what a student.
It ацаї be to going away,”

“Where, mother f"
Alice wae surprised at Ae unpleasant 

start her mother* word* gave her.
'•■ro. Giddinge telle aie be ha* 

celled a* principal of a high school і 
oily, aud Ae is delighted, beoasae, ae Ae 
lays, no young man wae ever more deserv
ing of advancement and prosperity, and 
his salary will be more than trebled by the

“It le roall 
Burr, ae ehe 
“to hear Mrs.

remarked Mrs. 
■ away,

roaoott ool lb.there to but one more■tom amato fiff- 
piw A* a mod-1 of coasset racy ie Ale ST.JOHN BHlLfilNfi ШШ.

ODD FELl.fiWV H v*-I«
Me 5» Incorporated 1961.Ш hw aatoWiag adhmruoe to hi* tern-

CC'Jtrfc r.TSL'.T^
tiflfCfTfiWfi /

B&fÆSSEMton^TtCSSSS
"“"о!ГУГЙа»Г"

WiLi.fAis caawvis, eaq ж D.
David a. Sincuu», *•«., to. Ж.

Aeak hsw end à 
phAed lad; ! we ae* honored by their 
■W.SW Ihtowveeief 1 tor the vigosou» aad 
fceW.I «empresses lafiarem they rarrt 

Ae Uemiewa i tor Ar

to do iritbou
What U success 1 And what 

/•tiers> “ Nothing succeed# like
oe«e to the popular idea i hot we 
At aaeortiou that Aere are flail 
called, grander aad nobler succeeeee than 

ledged ae euob, upon 
fe tile a failure who 

from boyhood baa peddled hie 
against a strong current of circumetanose, 
who studied the golden rule and practiced 
it loo, and sought to discharge hie obliga- 
tioee to hie Maker T He neither become* 
wealthy or famous, sod hie only legacy to 
hieAiidreu i* an unsullied name and a 
good example. Hie schoolmate hae every 
educational and social advantage, fa ally 

, a good reed-off every 
way. He take* a promin- ot position—to 
to Ae froet every time. Tbe current and 
broete alike f«vor him : be eujoy

the luxuries hie easily ecq 
have procured. He ha* not met 

wiib enough opposing element* 
h« «es* luharoo.-" і even to bimwif of bow much be to capable, 
ih# toother a*ke«l what amount of goAeadaiivene** he 

• In., sod I wouldn't ронене* . and yet Ae uoiyerwl verdict ie, 
. if I’d knows " Thee what a euccemfel maa.

Ae roo*i truly euacseefal life, that of this 
man or of Ae first mentioned, judge ye.

fb* ecbool room One boy 
unhesitatingly and ro- 

■usr* j Ae next і 
first to quick to roe the 

ibe premise*, and all 
ircumetaace* ta*orvd Ae pry 
bi* lemon The other's mental 

more slowly, b# muet

effort* to im 
bat it wae death.ta Fred

Ae help aad raeoange
№ИіЦ

You will hem frvqerwt apportai

AU Clarksville wae amazed when it wae 
rumored abroad Aat Master Giddinre wae 
going away, and, what was more, Be 
enraged to beautiful Alice Burr.

When BiAmond Clark aAed 
uine ooncern and flaAing tree why she, 
rejected him, and for a ecbool teacher with 
a mother to support,

“!foa did eot come np to my standard of

еаен taken not from the 
operation* of recognieed fanatic*, but from 
tnoto of leading light* lu tbie ffft.it faiuut

ЄЙ I# Odd Fellom' Building.Uaionfft
ИТ. JfiHN, ft. n. 

w, nil *wrt Watrr Drlwnl ,ree pas»

. аскасу
SA

UIіzri:
to U |suap eed wil

we would

with gen- “It to ж means of obtaining money under 
false preteniee. Some who promulgate 
throe views'are honest, but underneath 
their proceeding rune a subtle sophistry. 
They establish inetilotions which Aey call 
taiA-bomro, declaring Art Aey are sup 
ported entirely by faith, and that Aey uee 

make their work known or to 
persuade parsons to contribute. Meanwhile 
they advertise tbeir work and institutions 
ia every possible way, publishing reports, 
in which,though in many instances wanting 
in business accuracy, they exhibit the most 
cunning wisdom of the children of

illffl
Scblich

you ^Martpatrlime
ll^rok eow to 

■mdaedhedy. We seldom

91V»
Iosr.*a bis an for 

, who wae both poor find

ййїййю айві,*,.mot
wooM wucb the grsoefnl «Г1Г. of Aim, «Bol .b.. peJW diffmiooe did 
Bor, —ben be .itppoMd do one lew hue. oiitu700 wtn ooncrnelf”
л*• r" 6» ""b <#>. *-■. bo»«.r. “AU Urn ddbrnne, ітміввЬІ, ; I AsU
itOUOJ Pay fn-linç Of deprOMJOD or to ,* .1..,, b. ,ooob poJiblv not bl«T. 

.«to . do.net loci kaoto . ms. more »bl« to tfbTctol of toto.ll>
Ьпіііюі told ormperoo. than b. fbottd 'Гтп totorrod., .hen AH» hid tat, 
toot, f.jor ,n lb, ,y« ot tb, bt.otifnl g,fl bee. i bap,,, oberiebed .if., old Good; 
b. coold bet-dtotto. Babtoo. tbl Tillage nom, .a, b«rd to
l rank White and Will Burt had tried __

bw 10 '4"bTt« thaotol 7«a to Alio.’. bw aome folk, a-blbmtn' .be a.
good optmoo, but oo- .b. rtotelnd but Alice Borr for no. a otorryn' Rlobmoad 

B",‘—« Cl"k Clark, aad tbe, talk a. tboiab be acgkola 
eedPir«»<lQiddtoj. bU .if, '«mua b« cottldS ea,«- І0».
-, i‘did •« tooojB.d,o<«JCltob in lb. ..Mb» bod, a. b. did Alioe. Bollrot . 
I.i.t thti young --Mael.r” Oddiag. .allt—i lh, ,tl ho., «bal ,b« TO -bool. Чкаї 
bom. from S„oda, aad Fnda, araalag bi,-olbn-Joal rlgbl, aad

1 e?!10? Al»*, I thtak .». kao«d It, aad I agree
toacaa. то .ос» a ooelra* to hi*a.lf. ». „Ub b« Iballb.. «tea U*1 doo4 та»,зуядїійждай Гь-^гг^ііГ^—'-1’
opportunity to note Aeoompaneoe Rich, 
mood Clark woe Id have attended Ae 
prayer meeting* кітніf oely that be 
found A*m utterly umetersstiagi and 
dmp«t* hi* mother', almort invariabU 
proseace at the meeting*, Ikitoaii levari 
aMy remained away

>Mi.e«| whi. Гиіцн,»». from oneto five from. . i.-rroi Sv, ,^r ofmuia pm 
aaaum, плужічг Iml/ yewrle.

Debentnnw Iwit-I wiili from five
.'iStht.’MKto'S b-

’•«•ek, .ЬП,I l.mr years

ending Der SI, I*»I WH r,mr nei cent., OS fc*»yf|»r Stcet tlif'-e 1*»T «-WUl.
riUIMr» КЩ,

»Г»« »• Ato. -. -arv-Trc».nre?

«мету firmed
І по means t:. BUDi

&92
afaetedsmt whewddvoâedtotheuwof 
mm dw^ieguistiiag hwasrlf ie aey ctoAer

ber.”
that

I
ure:

B.*--, ehwh •« «waves something 
eürowr, hroee, «• many сене, it leal» u>
A« • * * etroeg driek. A little girl, ao end of life 

me from j wealth

e to the 
aired

roSon**0!
™htopel es* yew» of ape, os 

sd*l « ms sudsy. >md 
mw uw a nd.. hut 
■lUfcM ksew Г1

he*# rod* with Mm 
•fee «bussed of edhur A tar 

- Momma, ihw

do
world.

“The horrible mixture of superstition 
and blasphemy to which these views fre
quently load is not known to all perron*. 
I quote from a paper published m Newark, 
N. J. in the internet of fhiA-bealing :

CAMPBELL’S1 ,

piATHARTIO ,';om
W k>OOMPOU*U

;
Which has beenЯ

Ep|;
pernteiou»
within S2

I/
lu аввегіте In small

^*^^g.doe, not

■ wia not create tnt- 
■ UtioaaDdoohgeetion

usual caAtftic* ad-

form of 1411s, fic. 
Ladles and Ch

drm baring Ae most sensitive 
maohs take Ale medicine without trou» 
Ш er complaint 

C*»rwaLL'e Сатшавтіс ( 
la especially adaptwl for tbe 
Lite* С*.иіииа**те a*d Bilious Dia

Fob Aud Htouac* *bd Low

Foeâieu H
Fob Ctofttfi 
Fob am. Cow

■ •ll “Death.—Throe
Ooeaa Park,N J .have died. FaiA-heatiag 
bae been taught in Ae place, but was 
rejected by them, eo deeA came.’

“ 'CwASLaaros, 8. C.--A few vearw ago 
Ae Holy Ghost seat me to broach in that 

But Aey rejected the Goep. I aad me 
A wicked mao shot at me aad tried to kill 
me, hut God roved me eo Aat 1 »»« uoi 
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